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that in time past, was its formidable opponent.
Then the ministry on either side are not generall.vadvising their congregations to "go over
in a body to the other church." Then the rivalryin recent years since all became Presbyteriansis so keen that usually before any plans
ran be perfected for Union with either church
there is some "hitch" in the proceedings that
causes a "split" in one or both churches.
Therefore any one who has lived here in the
West for any number of years must conclude
that the "absorbing or swallowing" process
of union is not a success. It is too slow.it
has no Hourly defined precedent along which
to work. It has no authority from the higher
courts that warrants a congregation in assumingthat its action will he sanctioned by the
higher courts.it involves property titles that
can only be settled by some clear warrant or

(dearly defined policy of the higher courts of
the two churches. It is a striking fact that in
almost every community where there are two
Presbyterian churches each church is ready and
willing to receive the other church into full
membership.often retaining all of the officers
and even taking the pastor of the surrenderingchurch, if the other "will but come over
to us." That the above method is not a suet-essis proved by the faet that it has failed
in so many of such efforts. During a decade of
work side by side tlie rivalry has lost none of
its intensity. So on the present basis there are

very few wise men in the church who advise
two local congregations to endeavor to "unite'*
along any of the above lines.
Now my conclusion is that when two churches

acknowledge practically a common theological
basis and each is anxious to receive the other
congregation and officers without change in
their faith, that these two churches could and
would get together if there could be found a
common meeting ground that would be absolutelyfair to both and not a surrender on the
part of either.
With that in view, I suggest two propositions:One is for the solution of the problem

with individual churches provided there arc
no plans of union on a wider basis. For this
to be an immediate success, it will be necessary
for the higher courts of each church to take
such action as will sanction the plan and give
the local congregations an opportunity to adjusttheir property interests.

In the union of a loeal congregation there
are three things that must he considered : First,
that small element in either church that
"shies" at everything that looks like a completesurrender to the other church. Then
there is the problem of the pastors. If a pastorof either church as the matters now stand
advises his congregation to "go into the other
church," he immediately awakens a storm of
vuiicisiu.una some or 11 just, for surrenderinga church that Presbytery lias sent him there
to defend and develop. Then without some
further warrant on the part of the higher
courts, it is doubtful if a minister has &.\ch
right. Then in the third place, there is the
property interest and the question of title that
must be kept clear. As certain property interestsare nsunllv in Um rSrti»««oi

. < . Kill/ V«V IIVI (II i\nsembly,it would bo well for the Assemblies of
tbe two churches to sanction such action in orderto encourage the method of procedure on
the part, of local congregations desiring to
unite their forces. However, the local congregationis fully within its rights if it desires
to take the initiative and request Presbytery to
dissolve the Presbyterial relation and grant its
independence.
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So my suggestion is that the respective GeneralAssemblies he overt ured to define a basis

of union for the local congregations along the
lines hereinafter indicated. It would have to
be equally fair to all before it could have any
hope of success. But 1 believe that if the Assemblieswould take the initiative and sanction
such action, many local congregations would
unite their forces. For instance, the General
Assemblies could take action along the followinglines:
"Be it resolved that where there are two

local congregations.IT. S. and U. S. A..that,
by a three-fourths vote of each congregation
desiring to unite, it be lawful for them to
proceed along the following lines:

A. That both pastors be allowed to resign,.
with the understandini? that eitlinr Olio or Imtli

o "

or neither he elected to the pastorate or the
joint pastorate of the new church to he formed.

B. That all property of both churches be
united under a new corporation as the propertyof the temporarily Independent PresbyterianChurch.

('. That all officers in both churches resign*
or all officers in both churches be retained for
their respective positions in the new IndependentPresbyterian Church.

1). That the standards of the independent
church be the joint standards of the U. S. and
the l\ S. A. except in so far as modified by this
agreement; and the sanction of either of which
shall be sufficient for ordination.

E. That the pastor of the said Independent
Presbyterian Church shall be or become of the
loeal Presbytery of U. S. A. or U. S.

F. That at the end of three years by a majorityof three-fourths vote the Independent church
be required to go into union with either loeal
Presbytery of F. S. A. or U. S. That if there
be not a majority of at least three-fourths ready
ait sueli time to go into one or the other of the
Presbyteries, that the above arrangement be
continued automatically for another period of
three years and so on automatically until such
time as union can be bad with the loeal Presbyteryof one or the other of the Assemblies of
U. S. A. or IT. S.

(}. That during and continuing the time of
local independency all benevolences be equally
divided eaeb year between the general boards
of tbe two Assemblies, U. K. A. add U. S.
Now what T believe is the weakest place in

this plan is that it would eliminate the elders
from active voice in either Presbytery during
tbe time of the loeal independence of the
church. But the compensation in local strength
and union of force would overbalance that loss.
However, I believe tbe better plan is along

tbe lines hereinafter suggested. Tbe above Is
a plan for specific union where local union is
desired. The larger and wider plan is for the
wholesale union of Presbyterian forces in the
distinctively Home Mission territory of the
Southwest. I hp.vo dismissed this plan with a
number of the church leaders iu both Synods
of tbe churches in Texas and T believe there is
u mowing (u'sire ior some such basis to solve
the problems now before us and to take advantageof the great opportunity awaiting the
Presbyterian eliurch in the great Southwest.
T suggest here that both Synods of Texas overturetheir respective Assemblies to legalize a
union of the two Synods along the following
lines:

T. That the General Assemblies, TT. S. A. and
IT. S. take such steps as are necessary to the
organizing of a new temporarily Independent
Assembly of the Southwest 1o be composed of
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the distinctively Home Mission Territory of the
Southwest, and open to such Synods as by a
vote of three-fourths of their Presbyteries may
desire to enter the new Assembly.

II. That the new Independent Assembly be
driven a clear title to all property held by the
respective Synods entering into the new Assembly.

111. That the New Independent Assembly
have final jurisdiction in all local matters for
a period of five years.and at the end of such
time by a vote of three-fourths of its Presbyteriesit desires to enter into union with either
Assembly, I'. S. A. or U. S., that such union
be legal. Hut if at such time there shall not
be a three-fourths vote favoring such union,
thou a period of three years further of local in(lepeiideucybe required and such continued
until by a three-fourths vote the Independent
Assembly shall desire to unite with either the
Assembly of IT. S. or U. S. A.

IV. That the standards of the new church
he the joint standards of both churches, U. S.
\ and 1'. S., during and continuing the period
of temporary independence of the new church.
and that these standards be unchanged by the
new Assembly during such time.

V. That both Assemblies, U. S. A. and I'. S..
agree to give to the new Assembly during and
continuing its local independency a sum Tor
the cause of Ilomc Missions, Ministerial llelief.etc., equal to one-half of such amount as
both Assemblies are now expending annually
for such work in the territory to be embracedby the new Assembly.

VI. That all benevolences nf !>" a..

sembly bo equally divided among the respectivecauses of the two Assemblies.
li is not my purpose in this article to argue

at length the advantages of some such union
of the two Presbyterian churches in the territoryof the Southwest. I suggest this because
I believe that it contains some features that
are necessary to the solution of the problem
before us and to our full use of the opportunityat our door. Let me suggest these few
advantages.

A. This plan will not disturb our general
{**lllKPSC ttf lu»t»nvAlo»»oAfi All C*x_

^\u me oecrciaries or
both Assemblies wiii have the same positions
that they now have and will have equaT accessto the churches of the new Assembly. As
the churches are relatively equal in strength
there ought to he no lessening of the contributionsgoing to the general causes.

P>. This new Assembly could he organized at
an early date and without disturbing the church
at large. If the two Synods of Texas make
such request of their General Assemblies, the
very principles of Presbvterianism would seem
to warrant their granting such privileges of
union.

('. Such plan would not force any local congregationstogether against their will. If the
two Synods through its Presbyteries and by
w»»*» >»nt of the Assemblies perfected the New |General Assembly, there would he doubtless
some local churches that would not object to beingmembers of the same Assembly but who
would not for local reasons immediately unite
into one congregation. And there are many
places where the two congregations would be
justified in continuing their separate existence
locally.and this new Assembly would in no
wise hamper them in their work. Tn such coses

thorp would simply ho two Presbyterian
elmrehes of the same Assembly as there are
already in most of the towns large enough to
support two congregations of the same faith.

D. Rut on this plan there would be hundreds


